Virtual Live Workshops
Presented by Rose Fuller, Director of Career Development Services

• **Pivoting Skills** | Thursday, April 9 at 11 am: How to find a job in a time of uncertainty. The world is figuring out how to adapt to this new climate and you can too. Learn what industries are hiring, how you can shift your skills to a new career, and gain an edge.

• **Resume Workshop** | Thursday, April 16 at 10 am: How do you make a good first impression on paper? An outstanding resume! Join the interactive webinar to learn how to make your resume really stand out to employers.

• **Interviewing Skills Workshop** | Tuesday, April 21 at 1:00 pm: Find out how to best prepare yourself to nail the interview! This webinar will review how to answer a variety of interview questions.

To register, go to Workshops on Eagle Career Link or email careercenter@fgcu.edu and a link to the webinar will be emailed to you.

Employer Information Sessions
Local employers that are currently hiring!

• **Friday, April 10 at 11 am School District of Lee County** will host an online presentation for all majors who may be interested in career opportunities in the field of education.

• **Monday, April 13 at 2:00 pm** you can hear from the recruiters at **Scotlynn USA**, a premier transportation and logistics provider who is currently hiring in Fort Myers and Tampa.

• **Wednesday, April 15 at 1:00 pm** we will have **Equitable Advisors** presenting on careers as a financial professional. Learn about licensing requirements and their training curriculum.

• **Friday, April 17 at 11:00** join **Suncoast Credit Union** for an information session and learn more about the organization and their current career opportunities.

Sign up on Eagle Career Link under workshops to participate and learn more about these opportunities.

Virtual Career Fair
To help you navigate through this difficult time we have also partnered with Florida ACE (Florida Association of Colleges and Employers) to allow FGCU students to participate in the **Florida ACE Virtual Job Fair on Wednesday, April 22nd**. Visit https://www.florida-ace.org/virtual-fair for more information.

Employer Virtual Mock Interviews
Practice your interviewing skills while networking at the same time! Local employers such as **Suncoast Credit Union**, **Suffolk Construction**, **NewsBank**, **Chico’s**, **Northwestern Mutual**, and more are ready to assist students and new graduates. If you would like to practice interviewing with an employer, please email careercenter@fgcu.edu.

Phone Career Advising
Our Career Advisors are available for individual appointments via the phone and video chat (by request). Please schedule with us if you would like assistance with your resume, interviewing skills, career exploration, LinkedIn development and all things career related. Visit the Career website for more information and to make an appointment on Appointment Manager.